
waters were a wall to them.12”

As it is written,

Lord is his Name! Pharaoh’s chari-
ots and his army . . . the deeps covered
them . . . And with the blast of thy nostrils
the waters were piled up; The floods stood
straight like a wall.13

Or asThe New York Timeswrote about the Krakatoa
tsunami, “Far out to seaward a piled-up wall of water,
standing like a high column and coming in upon the
shore with inconceivable swiftness.14”

The plagues

These are the ten plagues which the Most Holy, blessed
be He, brought upon the Egyptians in Egypt:

Spill a drop of wine for each plague:
Blood, Frogs, Vermin, Wild Beasts, Pestilence,

Boils, Hail, Locusts, Darkness, Slaying of the first-
born.

Some of these plagues resulting from the Thera ex-
plosion are detailed in the written records of Egypt in
1628BC. But where were our ancestors, the Israelites?
The Exodus of the Jews “was supposed to have taken
place in Egypt, yet Egyptian sources knew it not. . . .
The effect on Egypt must have been cataclysmic—loss

12Pellegrino, page 238.
13Exodus 15, from Pellegrino p. 236.
14The New York Times,October 22, 1883, quoted by Pellegrino

p. 236.
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on the “sea of reeds” at the headwaters of the Nile, and
imagine it thus:

Its first breath is felt as a sudden re-
treat of the water, plunging over a matter
of minutes deeper than any tide can ebb.
[Pharoah’s] sentries could not have known
what has happening to them . . . . Because
they did not know what they were seeing,
there was no cause for fear, only astonish-
ment and curiosity, even joy at whatever
miracle was turning the seabed into dry
land. Mud dunes that had lain under thirty
feet of water were suddenly climbing into
open air. In the spaces between the dunes,
puddles glistened. Fish thrashed in them.
On a tidal plain such as the Sea of Reeds,
the Mediterranean would have drained a
half mile out, making hissing and sucking
noises as it went. Driven by wonder and
curiosity, [Pharoah’s] sentries must have
followed the retreating coastline, perhaps
even pausing to drag prized fish from the
puddles. Then the sucking noises abruptly
ceased, and a new sound was in the air
. . . . When the sea returned—faster than
any charioteer could hope to flee—it was
forty feet above the high-tide mark. As
told in Exodus 14, “And the Lord caused
the sea to go back by a strong east wind
. . . and the waters returned, and covered
the chariots, and the horsemen . . . and the

8



thegloomydepthsofTartarus–thesharp
vibration...formingasolidrollofsa-
credfire.Fertiletractsoflandallaround
crackedastheyburned,andimmenseforests
roaredinthefire.ThewholeEarthandthe
oceanandthebarrenseabegantoboil. 7

Fiftycubicmilesofmountainwerehurledintothe
atmosphereasincandescentvolcanicash.Onehun-
dredtwentymilesawaytheashlayeristwofeetthick.
Fordaysitwasdark;andeventhenextsummer,no
summercame.WrittenrecordsfromtheImperialcourt
inChina,treeringsinCalifornia,showthesummerof
1627tobeunusuallycold.

AsitiswritteninExodus,

Andallthepeopleperceivedthethun-
derings,andthelightnings...andthe
mountainsmoking.8Andtherewasathick
darknessinallthelandofEgyptthreedays:
theysawnotoneanother,neitherroseany
fromhispalaceforthreedays. 9Andthere
wasbloodthroughoutthelandofEgypt. 10

Andthereremainednogreenthinginthe
trees,orintheplantsofthefield,through
alltheland.11

ScientistscancalculatetheeffectoftheTheratsunami
7Hesiod,Theogony,ca.700sBC,asquotedinPellegrino,page

212.
8Exodus20:14-15
9Exodus10:22-23

107:21-22
11Exodus10:15
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ofaservilepopulation,pillagingofgoldandsilver,
destructionofanarmy—yetatnopointinthehistory
ofthecountry...istheretheslightesthintofthe
traumaticimpact[theExodus]wouldhavehadoneco-
nomicsorsociety.15”

Sixhundredtoathousandyearslater,whenthe
Hebrewsbecameliterate,Exoduswaswritten,com-
biningfragmentsoforaltraditionfromCanaanand
Egypt.Foranaccuratechronology,shouldwebelieve
therecordsoftheEgyptians,writtenatthetimeofthe
events;anoraltraditiontheIsraeliteswrotedowncen-
turieslater?Theremayhavebeenplagues,andeven
unusualeventsintheReedSea.Therehadcertainly
beenSemiticpeoplesinEgypt.Butthereisnoevi-
denceoftheHebrewsinEgypt,noroftheirsudden
departure.

AnEgyptianlistfrom1500BCdescribesnomadic
tribeslivingtotheEast;andintheregionofEdom
thereisaname–“Yhwinthelandofthe[nomads]....
Ithasbeengenerallyadmittedthatwehaveherethe
tetragrammaton,thenameoftheIsraelitegod,YHWH
...amostpreciousindicationofthewhereaboutsof
anenclavereveringthisgod. 16”

By1000BCtherebegantobeIsraeliteswholeave
anarcheologicaltrace.TheysettledinCanaan,either
conqueringtheotherCanaanitesorinterminglingwith
themandconvertingthemtothemonotheisticreligion.
By600BCtheIsraelitesruledmuchofCanaan,butin
587JerusalemwasconqueredbytheBabylonians,and
theJewswereexiled,takenasslavestoBabylon.

15Redford,p.408.
16Ibid.,p.272.
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Archaeologists can examine the Exodus story itself
to learn what its author knew of Egypt. The author of
Exodus “had no information earlier than the Saite pe-
riod (sixth to seventh centuriesBC). The eastern [Nile]
Delta and Sinai he describes are those of 26th Dynasty
kings and early Persian overlords . . . He cannot locate
the Egyptian court to anything but the largest and most
famous city in his own day in the northeastern Delta,
namely Tanis, the royal residence from about 1070 to
725 BC. . . . In short, with respect to the geography
of the Exodus, the post-Exilic compiler of the present
Biblical version had no genuinely ancient details.17”

The haroset we eat is a reminder of the bricks that
our ancestors made as slaves in the land of Egypt. “But
the Egyptians used cut stone, not brick, for their large
building projects. Brickwasa principal building mate-
rial in Babylon, to which the Jews were exiled after the
destruction of the Temple, in 587BC. Was the Exodus
written during the Babylonian captivity?18”

Sixty years later, around 527BC, the Jews were
free to go from Babylon. But Jewish historian Flavius
Josephus wrote in the first centuryAD that not all the
Jews were eager to leave the Babylonian exile to re-
turn to the arid land of Israel. One professor of ancient
history speculates that the Book of Exodus was com-
posed by nationalist Jews in Babylon to persuade their
people.19 This year we are slaves here, but next year
we hope to be free men in the land of Israel.

17Redford, p. 409–410
18David Denby, “No Exodus.”The New Yorker,December 7,

1998, p. 184.
19Denby, p. 184.
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describe cities in [Canaan], they call thenwnwt,mean-
ing fortified enclosures.”2

The Pharaohs ruled Egypt for two thousand years,
from 3000 to 1000BC. But for a time, starting about
1800BC, Semitic tribespeople swarmed west from Canaan
across the sands of Sinai and seized control of Egypt.3

The Egyptions called them “foreign rulers,”hk-h-swt,
or Hyksos.4 After four generations, the Egyptians over-
threw their foreign oppressors and put their own op-
pressors back in charge. After that, a Semitic popu-
lation lingered in Egypt and a part of it was assigned
construction tasks.5

In the autumn of 1628BC the volcanic island of
Thera in the Aegean sea exploded.6 The blast was
up to fifty times more violent then the explosion of
Krakatoa in the Pacific ocean 3500 years later – and
the Krakatoa blast killed thirty thousand people in tidal
waves as far away as 2000 miles. As it is written in the
earliest Greek poem that has survived to the present
time, written down 1000 years after the Thera explo-
sion and 200 years before Exodus was written,

The limitless expanse of the sea echoed
terribly; the Earth rumbled loudly, and the
broad area of the sky shook and groaned
. . . and a heavy quaking penetrated into

2Donald B. Redford,Egypt, Canaan, and Israel in Ancient
Times, Princeton University Press, 1992; page 11.

3Charles Pellegrino,Return to Sodom and Gomorrah, Ran-
dom House, 1994; page 27.

4Redford, p. 100.
5Redford, p. 408.
6Pellegrino, p. 212.
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TheFourMoreQuestions

1.Didanyofthisreallyhappen?

2.WereourancestorsslavesinthelandofEgypt?

3.WhendidourancestorsstartworshippingGod?

4.WhowasMoses?

Thelonganswers

Fivethousandyearsago,thepeopleofthelandofEgypt
werethefirstintheworldtolearnagricultureandwrit-
ing.Withintwoorthreehundredyearstheybuiltpyra-
midsandestablishedacivilizationwithcontinuouswrit-
tenrecords,carvedintostoneandbakedintoclay.To-
day,archeologistsunearththebuildingsandreadthe
writings,andknowmuchofthehistoryofEgypt.

TwohundredmilestotheEast,acrosstheSinai
desert,wasthelandofCanaan.TheCanaanitesdid
nothavewritinguntilmuchlater.Archaeologistscan-
notreadtheirhistorysoeasily,becausetheybuiltfew
citiesandleftnowrittenrecords.Asitiswritten,
“whenafter3000BC1Egyptiansourcesareobligedto

1Andtheglattkosherwaytowritethisdateis760intheJew-
ishcalendar.Andthekoshereuphemismwhenwritingforthe
secularworldis3000B.C.E.,standingfor“beforethecommon
era,”insteadof3000BC,standingfor“beforeyou-know-who.”
ButwhomarewekiddingwiththisB.C.E.stuff?

5

Drinkthesecondcupofwine.

TheThreeMoreAnswers

1.Didanyofthisreallyhappen?Yes,someof
thesethingsmayhavehappened,thoughnotnec-
essarilytotheJews;perhapstosomeoneelse.
Whenin1000BCtheHebrewscamedownfrom
theirnomadiclifeinthehillsofEdomtolive
amongthesettledtownsoftheCanaanites,they
mayhaveadoptedmanyoftheoraltraditionsof
theCanaanites–thememorythathundredsof
yearsbeforeaSemiticpeoplehadruledEgypt
foratimebeforebeingexpelled;thestoryof
anashcloudthatdarkenedtheskyfordays;the
storyofthewaterrecedingfromtheReedSea,
thenrushingback;thememoryofagreatman
namedJacob.ThenastheJewsbecamealiterate
peopletheyimportedliteraryformsfromEgypt.
Onlyafterthat,inandaftertheBabylonianex-
ile,didtheywritedownthedefinitivebookof
theirownreligion.

2.Wereourancestorsreallyslavesinthelandof
Egypt?Probablynot.Buttheywereslavesin
thelandofBabylon.

3.WhendidourancestorsstartworshippingGod?
Atleastthreethousandfivehundredyearsago.

4.WhowasMoses?“Mosesistiedtofourmajor
traditions:theExodusitself,thelaw-givingat
MountSinai,thewanderinginthewilderness,

12



and the initial stages of the conquest [of Canaan].
The question as to which of these traditions did
Moses originally belong, if not to all, is one that
has bedeviled scholarship for decades.20” “The
more one looks for Moses, or evenat Moses,
the farther away he seems, and the search grows
rather bruising.21”

Washing the hands

Baruch a-taw Adonai Elohaynu melech ha-olum asher
kid-d’shaw-nu b’mitz-vo-sawv v’tzee-vaw-nu al n’tee-
las yaw-daw-yeem.Blessed art Thou, O Eternal, our God,
King of the Universe, Who has sanctified us with Thy com-
mandments and commanded us to wash the hands.

Blessings over the Matzah

Take the two whole matzahs and the broken one and
say the following blessings:

Baruch a-taw Adonai Eluhaynu melech ha-olum
ha-mo-tzee le-chem meen ha-aretz.Blessed art Thou,
O Eternal, our God, King of the Universe, Who brings forth
bread from the earth.

Baruch a-taw Adonai Eluhaynu melech ha-olum a-
sher kid-d’shaw-nu b’mitz-vo-sawv v’tzee-vaw-nu al
a-chee-las matzah.Blessed art Thou, O Eternal, our God,
King of the Universe, Who has sanctified us with Thy com-
mandments and commanded us to eat matzah.

20Redford, page 417.
21Denby, page 180.
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The Four Questions

1. On all other nights, we may eat either bread or
matzah; why on this night may we eat only matzah?

2. On all other nights, we may eat any kind of herbs;
why on this night may we eat only bitter herbs?

3. On all other nights, we don’t dip the herbs; why
on this night do we dip the herbs twice?

4. On all other nights, we eat sitting up; why on
this night do we recline?

The short answers

1. When our ancestors had to flee the land of Egypt,
there was no time for the dough to rise, so they
had to bake the unleavened dough.

2. The bitter herbs remind us of the bitter life our
ancestors led as slaves of the Pharaoh in Egypt.

3. The salt water reminds us of the tears our ances-
tors shed in Egypt.

4. We recline because we are not slaves, as our an-
cestors were in the land of Egypt; as free people
we may choose to recline.
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Kiddush

Fillthefirstglassofwine.
Barucha-tawAdonaiElohaynumelechha-olum

borayp’reeha-gafen.BlessedartThou,OLordourGod,
KingoftheUniverse,CreatoroftheFruitofthevine.

BlessedartThou,OLordourGod,Kingofthe
Universe,whohastpreservedusalive,providedforus,
andbroughtustoenjoythisseason.

Drinkthewineinarecliningposition.
Washyourhands.

Karpas

Dipapieceofparsleyinsaltwater.
Barucha-tawAdonaiElohaynumelechha-olum

borayp’reeha-a-daw-maw.BlessedartThou,OEter-
nal,ourGod,KingoftheUniverse,Creatorofthefruitsof
theearth.

BreaktheMiddleMatzah

Thisisthebreadofafflictionwhichourancestorsate
inthelandofEgypt;letallthosewhoarehungry,enter
andeatthereof;andallwhoareindistress,comeand
celebratethePassover.Thisyearwecelebratehere,but
nextyearwehopetocelebrateitinthelandofIsrael.
Thisyearweareslaveshere,butnextyearwehopeto
befreemeninthelandofIsrael.

3

BitterHerbs

Takesomebitterherbs,dipthemintothecharosesand
say:

Barucha-tawAdonaiEluhaynumelechha-oluma-
sherkid-d’shaw-nub’mitz-vo-sawvv’tzee-vaw-nual
a-chee-lasmaror.BlessedartThou,OEternal,ourGod,
KingoftheUniverse,WhohassanctifieduswithThycom-
mandmentsandcommandedustoeatbitterherbs.

Korech

Breakthebottommatzahanddistributeitwithsome
bitterherbsdippedincharoses,thensay:

ThusdidHillelduringtheexistenceoftheholy
Temple:hetookunleavenedbreadandbitterherbs,
andatthemtogether,inordertoperformtheLaw,
“Withmatzahandmarorshalltheyeatit.”

TheFestiveMeal

Nu,eatalready!

TheAfikomen

Findtheafikomen,anddistributepiecesofitforall
toeat.Afterthisnofoodmaybeeatenduringthe
evening.
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